BURIAL ASSOCIATIONS :

Legislature may enact law pr )hibi ti-rlJ3
payment of death benefits 1~ any~hing
other than cash under police power .

liur c1~

9 , 1937 .

Honorable JAgar J . Keating
.t..tember Ji:ls sour! House of Represe ntatives
Jackson Coun ty~ Sixth DJ.strict
Jefferson City, liissouri
Dear Mr . Keating:
This is to acknowledge your letter dated Warch

4~

1937, as follows:

wl have introduced house Bill 271, a
copy of which is attached hereto and
a ques tion of constitutionality bas
arisen. I t is cla~ed that the bill
is unconstitutional as depriving
persons of the right to contract for
burial supplies and reference ia
made to t he decision in 182 Atlantic
Heporter 808.

"I

would like t o have an opinion on
t he constitu tionality before Tue ~day
night of next week as the matter
comes up before t he committee then
for a hea,ring.
"I would also like to have aome representative from the Attorney-General ' s
office present at the committee hearing to relate to the committee tbe
facts concerning the recent Burial
Association investigation. I will
appreciate it if you will get this
data as soon as possible . w
House Bill No . 271 relates to Jurial Associations and
repeals Sec tion s 5014 and 5017 , R. ~ . J.tto . 1929 , and eaacts 1n
lieu thereof two new sections. The proposed new section, 5014,
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is practically the same a s Section 5014 found in the 1929
laws . The only chanr e between the proposed new statute and
t he sta t ute now in t he 1929 r evision being that the r ollowing
wor d s are deleted from the new statute, namely:
~ suc h a s sociation when formed shall be
exempt f rom t he provision s of the
general insurance laws or this state,
to- wit : ~hapter 37, R. &. 192 ~ :•

Section 5017, f ound in ~ouse Bill No. 271, is the same as
Section 5017, R. s . ~o . 1929, with the exception that the
following words aro found in the 1929· atatut e, namely:
"not contracted to be paid in a specified manner, "
and

•except by contract in writing
the member in person, •

s~ed

b7

'l 'hua, t he purpose of Hous e Bill Uo . 271 is t o delete f rom
Sections 5014 and 5017 certain words now found in the 1929
statutes .
You request our opinion on the constitutionality ot
houae Bill ~o . 271 as to whether such would deprive a person
of the right "to contract tor burial supplies . "
As heretofore pointed out , pr e sent Section 5017, R. s.
~o . 1929 , provide s that the association shall pay benefits in
currency of the United States, but makes the exception that a
member ~4Y contract with the association to be paid 1n a
specified manner, which would be authority for the a s sociation
to pay in the manner specified by the member. Hous e rlill 271
is now taking away from t h e association that right , so that
i f uouse bil . 271 i s enac ~ed , then t he ass ociation cannot pay
benefits other than as p r ovided by House Bill 271.
As we read Hous61 Bill H~ . 271, t h ere is nothing
found therein that relates or interfere s with the right ot
contract. Burial Associ ations are creatures of statute and
the Legislature permits auch to be f ormed . The Legislature
could rorbid burial associations altogether. The Legislature
baa provided that burial associations may do busine ss 1r and
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when certa in provisions of the statute are compl ied with.
The Legislature has also defined burial associations' powers,
rights and duties. Thus, if the Legislature now provides
that t he association can pa y bene fits only in a particular
manner, t~wit: in cur rency of the United States, such a
provision would not impair t he right or contract. The. limitation placed upon a bu.r ial a ssociation as to t~e pa yment
of benefits is a ma t ter properly for the Legislature to
determlne, because such is an exe rciae of the police power
of the state .
b i le Article II , Seetion 15, of the Cons titution
of Kisaouri , provi des:
"That no ~ post facto law, nor law
impairing the obli gation of contracts,
or retrospective 1n ita operation, or
making any irrevocable grant of special
privilege s or immunities& can be pas sed
by the General As s embly.
ye t, said prov i sion doe s not render a law unconstitutional it
passed by virtue or the police power of the ata t e . The liberty
of contract is sub ject to regulation within the police power .
t'o•·ell v . 'Union Pacif ic Railway Co ., 164- s . w. 628, 255 Ko.
420. And the right to contract is subject to reasonable
l ~ta tions aa the public interest and safety may demand.
State v. Cantwell, 179 ~o . 245 . Statutes pass ed by the Legi alature , fixing the rate of intere st and declaring a higher
rate usurious, have been held constitutional . Kreibohm v .
Yaneey, 154 o . 67, 83. Ac ts of the Legislature givi ng a
lien to a ttorneys have been held constitutional and such are
not ob jectional a s des t roying a p~ rson ' s right to contract .
O ' C~nnor v . St. Louis Transit Co . , 198
o . 622 . Statutes
ena c t ed by the Legislature declaring suicide provisions 1n a
life insurance policy to be no dofenae 1n a s~t, were held
constit utional and such did not abridge the f reedoa or contract because t he state could pre scribe term8 on which corporation s may be organized and empowered to do busin e ss and alao
impose upon them the me t hoas of doing business and the conditions
upon which suCh may do busine s s . Andrus v . Buainesa ken' s
Accident Associ ation of Ame rica, 223 s . 1 • 70, 283 o . 442 .
·e
believe that this case i s analogous to the que stion presented
by y our i nqui ry and is decisive or the constitutionality or
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House ~ il l No . 271, when it is borne in mind that House Bill
No . 271 r elates to chartered corporations doing a burial
association business and that the Legislature under its police
power ean regulate such a ssociations and i mpose cond itions
a nd limitations upon their met j ods of doing busine s s .
In rtndrus v . Business Uen ~s Accident Association of
America, supra, t n e question pre sented was whether the
"suicide section," found in Section 6945, R. s . 1909 , was
constitutional . The court at page 72 said:
"Appellant a t tacks .t he constitutionality of section 6945, R. S. 1909,
which declares suicide shall not be
a de f ense in suits upon policie s of
life insurance, and asks this
court to examl ne that statute
and the reasons advanced for its
alleged conflict with certain provisions or the Constitution of the
state of Mis souri, as mentioned in
the answe r. The argument is that
it is unconstitutional, because it
abridges the right of contract; the
constitutional guaranty of the right
to liberty include s the right to make
such contracts as the individual sees
fit . If t he argument of a ppellant was
sound as ap plied to individual s , it
would ~ n e ce s s a r i l y apply ~ corporation a, which ~ creatures 9L !.h!.
statut e . This court has said 1n the
case of Julian v. Kansas City Star,
209 Mo~ loc. cit . 66, 107 ~ . u. 499:

"' The Le gi slature, in doaling with artificial creatures of the law, may, in
c ertain particulars, make them a class
t o themselve s, and impose cond itions
upon them not impo sed on individuals.'
•and furth er (209 ko . on pa ge 67, 107
S . VI . 499) :
" ' The state, in i s suing the char ter. may
impose its own terms, and. when accepted.
the corporation is bound by the terms.'
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"The stat e, in prescribing terms and
condi tions upon which a corporation
may be organized and may be empowered
t o transact busi nes s , merely exercises
t he ordinary power vested in t he sove reign
state . It could forbid accident insurance com~nies from doing busine ss in
~is souri altogether, Which it would be
powerless t o do in regard to natural
persons . ~t can limit tne activities of
a corporation, and prescribe the manner
_and conditions under w~ch it may
transact busines~ in a way that could
not be applied to ind ividuals . This has
been de termined ao often that argument
in aupport of t ho distinction between
artificial and natural persona is unnecessary . N. \ . L1 f ~ Ins . Co . v. Ri ~g s ,
203 U. S . 243, loc . cit . 354, 27 Sup . Ct .
126, 51 L . Ld. 168, 7 Ann. Cas . 1104;
Applegate v. Travelers' Ins . Co ., 153
ko . App. loc . cit . 82, 83, 132 v • • 2;
Louston v . Pulitzer Pub. Co., 249 k o .
loc . cit . 338, 155 ~ . b . 1068.
"Appellant argues at length that the
statute , by decl a rin suicide to be no
defense t o an action on an insurance
policy, places a pre~um on suicide
and is Ln~cal to public welfare and
to public morals. In that argument
tbe appellant merely at t acks t he propriety and the poli cy o f the atatute , a
consideration which does not concern
t his court, It is within the discretion of the uegislature to determine
the propriety of an enactment ana decide
whether it may have a beneficial effect
upon the subject to w~ch it ap~liea, a nd
that deter.ml nati on it not to be questioned by this court in determining the
validity of the statute . "
Your letter r ef rs to a deci sion of the court found
i n 182 Atl . Hep . 808. The ~ of said caae is Pra ta Undertaking Company v. State Board of Embalming and Directing, and

lion.
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is a de c i s_ on of the Supr eme (,ourt of Rhode I sland . \.e
have reao ~a i a case and are of the opinion that it is not
i n point or analogous to the question under consideration.
The decision in that case was based upon a statut e giving the
State Board of ~alming the right to revoke an undertaker ' s
license if suc.u undertaker participated in b enefits derived
from the activities of burial association& . ~·he Legi slature
enacted a law which gave the Lmbalm1ng Board of the State of
Rhode Island the right to revoke the license of any licensed
undertaker who participated in any scheme or plan wherein a
burial association did not give freedom of choice as to the
"type or style of tuneral or t he type or style or price of
equipment used in connection with the runeral or t h e freedom
of choice as to what funeral director shall be employed. "
The court merel y held that the above provision was not
grounds for revocation of license because an undertaker c ould
contract with any person he wished . The Rhode Island Legislature did not make it unlawful for the undertaker to contract with individuals as to the type and style of runeral,
but only provided that if the undertaker participated in the
plan or scheme that such participation was grounds for t he r evocation of his lic ense •
.tiouse Bill 271 simply r·egulates the burial a ssociations
and if a burial association do us not de sire to be regulated it
does not have to be a burial as sociation. And if a person
knows that the burial association cannot pay benefits other
tban in currency of the United States, then the person does
not have to be a member of the burial association . Thus, the
regulating of burial associations ia an exercise of the police
powe r of the state , and the provision that benefits must be
paid in currency of the United States would be a valid exerc ise of the police power, and therefore constitutional .
~~om the above it is our opinion that House Bill 271
does not deprive peraons or the right to contract and is constitutional .
e express no opinion as to whether contracts
entered into with burial associations for the paying of benefits Ln a manner specified other than in currency of the United
States and entered into prior to t he enactment of House Bill
ho. 271, would be impaired or done away with.
1e are writing
this opinion,aa to the validity o f House Bill No. 271 , by
assum1ng that such is now a 1. ..

Yours v ery truly.
Jame s L. HornBostel
As s istant Attorney- Gene ral
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